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Jamerson Calls Dolphins Beavers Make HillNot to
Mince Matters

By Harry Hollingsworth

Cagers Close
Pre-Holid- ay

Training
Back for Early Practice Trainina Center

Dear Santa Claus:
Carolina OfficialsWith a 37-2- 2 Southern conference

victory over Davidson last Saturday

son, Marvin Ostrowsky, Ed Shumate,
George Coxhead, and Jim Barclay.

The Blue Dolphins face a tough job
getting in shape for the big Navy

Now we aren't one to complain about
anything you have done for us, for

Offer Oregon Statewe have been very thankful for all we
have received this year. Naturally,meet wjth only nine days of practice.

The Navy team will be one of the tough- - a.

they will reach here next Tuesday
night.

The Beavers choice in picking
Chapel Hill not only gives this village
high-ranki- ng honor but will also add
atmosphere and interest to the inter-section- al

game itself North Caro-
lina's first bowl game.

All Facilitiesfor that reason, .we haven't much to
ask for. but the coaches and otherj est meets of the year. Last year Navy
neoDle connected with athletics at By Horace Carter

Carolina officials have announced

was the only team to defeat the Blue
Dolphins, and they want to get revenge
this year. -

Following the Navy meet, the Blue

Carolina haven't had such a good
Fall.

Last Spring was fine, but some

Coach Dick Jamerson announced
that 12 varsity swimmers would re-
port back to practice on January 1 in
order to prepare for the Navy meet
January 10.

Three members of the 'swimming
team Bob Ousley, Andy Weiss, and
Louis Scheinmann, will be in Florida
during the holidays to participate in
the seventh annual International
Aquatic Forum at Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., from December 20 to January 2.
The trio will swim in the East-We- st

mee that is held in connection with
the clinic each year.

Returning Swimmers

The swimmers that are returning
for early practice are Denman Ham-
mond, Whit Lees, Jack Eshelman, Bill
Elmore, Pete Hix, Henry Ortland,
Johnny Feuchtenburger, Don Nichol

that Oregon State has accepted the

night the basketball team ended its
pre-holid- ay work with a record of .500.
It lost an early game to Hanes Hosiery
mill team.

A couple of problems face Coach Bill
Lange when he opens practice for the
cagers on December 29 in preparation
for a game with St. Joseph's college
January 3 in Philadelphia. That game
will be the only one on the Northern
tour and will open the Winter season
for the White Phantoms. The first
home game is with Fordham January
10.
Substitute Needed

The first thing Coach Lange must

Dolphins meet Virginia and State away Athletic StaffUniversity's invitation to make Chapel
Hill pre-ga-me headquarters and that

from home and do not have their first
meet m Chapel Hill until January 28. Gives Dukethe famed Beavers would remain here

until the . "Rose Bowl Game" with
Duke's Blue Devils is played on JanuTom Jewett, varsity trackman and a

standout member of the past fall's cross Helping Handary, 1.
country squad, hails from Winston John Vori Glahn, N. C. State college Another example of the cooperativeSalem. He was western conference official, sent an invitation to the

where along the line this Fall they
must have stopped believing in you,
for their good luck certainly ran
out.

They're sort of bashful down
there and won't request from you
just exactly what they want you
to bring them this year. For that
reason, we're going to do it for
them.
First on our list is quiet-appearin- g,

affable Dale Ranson. He doesn't par-

ticularly need any cross country men,
but what be could do with some new
trackmen! Between the army and
other forms of luring trackmen away

do is find a substitute for Bob Rose at
center. Jim White, who showed upchampion in the mile event as a scholas spirit present between Duke and Caro-

lina officials was shown this week whenBeavers, offering the training facilitic star. v well in pre-wint- er drills, .has been de three members of the athletic departties of State college and Raleigh's in-

dustrial whole, but that and other of ment office staff went to Duke to aidclared ineligible. Wray Lewis, 6:02
junior, may probably develop into the the Duke workers in selling tickets for

the Rose Bowl.lone relief man for Rose.
The second problem is to find Assistant Athletic Director Bo

another relief forward besides Don

fers were turned down in favor of
Chapel Hill and a telegram received
Tuesday from Lon Steiner, Beaver
head coach, decided the question.
Carolina Inn Chosen

Carolina Inn will be used by the
Oregon footballers, 32 in number, and

Shepard and Vernon Crook and Miss
Kathleen Glenn were the workers.

School Is Out Till
Christmas Vacation
Ends. May we ex-te- nd

to one and all

Wilson.' George Paine and Julian
Smith, both lettermen, will probably?

2 AS?

from Carolina, he hardly has any-

thing left for the coming Winter and
Spring seasons. Johnny Morriss could

. 11 n t 1 7

Send the DAILY TAR HEEL home ..
be on the first line during most of the
season,-wit- Wilson available for re

use some nuraiers, ana sorra ioo&s
for you to stick a couple of Harry

lief work. Dan Marks, junior reserve
who saw very little action last year,
was developing fast at the end of themm )JiiP March's and Bill Corpening's in his CAROLINA SOUVENIRS 1m Astocking next Thursday. season and may probably clinch the

"T" ShirtsPennants
U. N. C License PlatesA VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS

CAMPUS CAFE
PR

And now to the football coaches
and assistants. Here's where you
are liable to get aggravated at us
for expecting so much, but after
the season we have just experienced
you couldn't blame us for hoping
for the best. Ray Wolf would like
a tailback to replace Jim Lalanne
and George Stirnweiss, an end to
fill Severin's shoes and some more
football players. It may be that
they were on the freshman team
which Jim Tatum coached to an
overwhelming victory over Duke
frosh this year. If they are, thanks.
If they are not, please look around
for some and give us the signal

Christmas Toys of Every Kind
for the young brothers and sisters at home

Sporting Goods
Golf Clubs o Club Covers
Golf Balls o Tennis Rackets

No. 2 forward position.

Carolina Awarded
Two Tournaments
By Conference
; Carolina was awarded the indoor
track tournament and the conference
swimming meet at the annual meeting
of the Southern conference last week-

end in Richmond.
The indoor games, annually held in

Woollen gymnasium, will be run off this
year February 28, and the swimming

IIBasketballs

We Wish to Express Our Appreciation
to Air Our Patrons by Saying

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and

HAPPY NEW YEAR

John Kenfield's Iwhen you locate them. All the foot

Carolina snort lhcm Iball coaches have the same wishes,
so if you please Sir. Wolf, you'll

championships will be conducted,
March 5-- 7. --

The swimming championships were
held here two years ago but were moved
to Virginia Tech last year.

make everyone happy.
Coach Bunn Hearn, who is seen

very seldom in Chapel Hill in the Win
ter time, won the Southern confer
ence baseball championship last
Spring with a fine pitching staff and
poor hitters. The poor hitters and the
fine pitching staff are gone this year.ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO.
Won't you please look into that situa
tion and see what you can do.

Dick Jamerson, with the swim-

ming team he has now, has only one
worry that everyone passes enough
work to be eligible for swimming.
He has the Southern conference
title almost in his hip-pock- et. What
he really would like to have would
be a couple of bulkheads in the
swimming pool and victories over
Navy and Florida this Winter.
Herman Schnell, who probably

How to Win Friends
in one easy lesson

Treat yourself and others to
wholesome, delicious Wrigley's

Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew.

Helps keep breath sweet, teeth

knows more men by their first name
than anyone on the campus, could use
some more intramural activities. Doc

Siewert would like some more good
freshman basketball players and the
frosh Big Five title this winter. (And
Santa, see if you can't put something
special in his baby daughter's stockbright. The Flavor Lasts.
ing.) '

See MINCE MATTERS, page h

Southern Mag
Gives UNC
Publicity

The December issue of the Southern
Coach and Athlete, a monthly maga
zine published out of Atlanta, Ga.,
featured the athletic setup at Carolina
in a series of six articles prepared by
the University News Bureau and
coaches on the athletic staff. I

Marion Alexander, employee of the

(ElfEIOKi
C

News Bureau, prepared the main ar-

ticle in the , magazine "Southern
Schools University of North Caro-
lina" and other articles were con-

tributed by Dick Jamerson, swimming
coach; Johnny Vaught, assistant foot-
ball coach; Chuck Erickson, assistant
football coach; and O. K. Cornwell,
head of the department of physical edu-

cation. ' --

Pictures Galore
Several pictures in the publication

showed different scenes on the campus :

Kenan stadium, the 1941 football team,
a shot of the Indoor Games last Feb-

ruary, and a view of the 50-met- er

swimming pool. Miss Boots Thomp-
son, drum majorette, was featured on
the cover.

After Christmas gifts are given, and you are the happy
recipient of cash,tyou can put it to no better use than to
purchase United1 States Defense Savings Stamps and
Bonds.

THE BANK OF CHAPEL HILL
.

Member F.D.I.C.

MERRY CHRISTMAS HAPPY NEW YEAR MAY YOUR VACATION BE A PLEASANT ONE

DBETTER-PICK&KD- -'


